Public Service Pathway

Your Pathway to Success Starts Here!

(High School Endorsement Area: Public Service)

- Child Development (EDCD2, AAS)
- Criminal Justice (AAS)
- Early Childhood to 6th Grade (ED15, AAT)
- Early Childhood to 6th Grade (Special Education) (ED25, AAT)
- Grades 4th to 8th Generalist (ED35, AAT)
- Grades 8th to 12th Generalist (ED45, AAT)
- Social Work (SW4, AA)

Contact Advisor/Counselor

Mark Solis (msolis@lee.edu, 832.556.5624)
Patrice Richards (prichards@lee.edu, 281.425.6377) Financial Aid Technician

FIND A CAREER
Lee College Career Coach